Introduction
Currently the wide usage of ionic synthetic surfactants in various fields (technological and industrial samples, detergents, cosmetics, et al.) focuses much attention on the development of inexpensive simple portable sensors for both surfactant quality control and their express detection in different objects. A large number of different materials used for the development of modern electrochemical sensors. The design of inexpensive miniature sensors with stable and reproducible electroanalytical characteristics is actual for rapid determination of organic and inorganic compounds in various objects. Planar sensors design by screen-printed technology and can be used for the quantitative determination of substances in micro samples. N.M. Makarova and E.G. Kulapina / Procedia Engineering 87 ( 2014 ) 284 -287 
Materials and methods
Samples of homologous sodium alkylsulphates С n H 2n+1 OSO 3 Na (n=12-16) were investigated. Two types of sensors were used. The tubular potentiometric solid-state sensors with plasticized polymeric membranes were constructed (carbon as an electronic conductor). Other type of sensors has been fabricated using screen-printed technology. Optimization of performance of both sensor types was achieved by studying the different parameters (membrane composition, effects of pH, ionic strength, temperature) affecting the sensor responses. The home-made carbon screenprinted surfactant sensors (type 1) were prepared in a one-step fabrication procedure and involved polymeric substrate, carbon ink, ion-exchange membrane, insulator layer and lead. Furthermore, also investigated the other of screen-printed sensors (type 2) without ion-exchange membrane, but contain carbon ink with electrode-active component (EAC). Ion associates of dodecylsulfate (DDS) with cetylpyridinium cations or cationic complexes copper (II) and Salen were proposed as electrode-active component for polymeric membranes. For the preparation of carbon ink used graphite RFL-M 99,5 (99,5% purity), a plasticizer dibutylphthalate (DBF), the polymer matrix polyvinyl chloride (PVC). In the case of screen-printed sensors (type 2) carbon ink contains EAC. The size of planar sensors was 30 x12 mm. The solid-state potentiometric sensors with plasticized membranes and graphite (electronic conductor) were also used for comparison of electroanalytical characteristics of these sensors. To make ion-exchange membrane composition a poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) matrix, dibutylphthalate (DBF), electrodeactive component (EAC) and tetrahydrofuran as a solvent-plasticizer were used; the DBP:PVC wt. ratio was 3:1. Optimum concentration of an active membrane component was 1-2%. Determination of surfactants in water samples was carried out by direct potentiometry and potentiometric precipitate titration; titrant -cetylpyridinium chloride.
Results and discussion
The studying of physical and chemical characteristics of ionic associates of DDS with cationic complexes copper (II) and Salen such as thermal stability, ratio of components, solubility are performed. It was shown that the ratio of components in an ionic associate is 2:1 ([CuSalen]DDS 2 ) by spectrophotometric method. Thermal analysis data was show that the test compounds do not contain significant amounts of water in the crystal lattice. The optimization of carbon ink and studied its effect on the electrochemical properties of planar sensors in solutions of sodium dodecyl sulfate. The optimum mixing ratio of carbon-ink is 30-32% carbon nanotubes, 48-50 DBP %, PVC 16-18%, 2-5%.EAS. It was established that potentiometric planar and solidcontact sensors based compounds CP-DDS and [CuSalen]DDS 2 are sensitive to sodium alkyl sulfates. It is established that tubular sensor with the plasticized polymeric membrane with ionic associates of DDS with cationic complexes copper (II) and Salen allowing to carry out quantitative determination of DDS in concentration range 4·10
-7 -1·10 -2 M; the limit of detection was 2,0·10 -7 M (57,7 μg/l), response time -10 s. The same electrochemical characteristics for screen-printed surfactant sensors was in 1·10 -6 -1·10 -2 M; 5·10 -7 M (0,14 mg/l), 10 s accordingly. The slopes of the electrode functions in DDS solutions were 56±2 mV/pC for sensors of both types. Planar sensors (type 1) with an ion exchange membrane based on CP-DDS in concentration range 1·10
-5 -1·10 -3 M with a slope of electrode function is 55 ± 2 mV/pC. Introduction to the membrane composition the compound of Fig. 1 ). The potentiometric selectivity coefficients were determined using the separate solution method. Deviation from the linearity of the electrode functions associated with dissolution of active components in membranes at concentrations below 5·10 -7 М, and the formation of micelles at concentrations above the upper limit of the electrode functions. Screen-printed sensors have a faster response time compared to solid-contact sensors. The potentiometric selectivity coefficients pot j i K / were determined. As been established sensors based on CP-DDS and [CuSalen]DDS 2 are sensitive to sodium alkyl sulfates homologues and can determine the DDS in the presence of non-ionic surfactants, acetates, some inorganic ions contained in the synthetic detergents. The analytical performances of the screen-printed electrodes are compared with those for tubular electrodes. The surfactant sensors were applied for the determination of anionic surfactants in water solution, samples, waste water, synthetic detergent, technical raw materials by potentiometric precipitate titrations. Fig. 2 demonstrate the titration curves of anionic surfactant in synthetic detergent "Ariel" and technical raw material "Sulfonol" with tubular and screen-printed sensors (type 2) based on [СuSalen]DDS 2 . The accuracy of the anionic surfactants determination was controlled by spectrophotometry.
Conclusion
Thus the simple, low-cost, reproducible and sensitive potentiometric surfactant sensors based on compound of dodecylsulfate with cationic complexes copper (II) and organic reagent were constructed for the determination of sodium alkylsulfates in different objects. Using [СuSalen]DDS 2 as EAC increases the analysis rapidity, expanding concentration range of determining anionic surfactants and reduce the lower limit of detection (С min = 2·10 -7 М, response time 7-9 sec.). Screen-printed sensors easy to manufacture and can be used to determine ionic surfactants in a small volume of sample. 
